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bills but they
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found
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its sugar production, we surely

hope stme of the sweet stuff finds

its way over here. I know some

fellows who were rationed to a

pencil eraser full per cup while

many were compelled to drink it

“bare-footed.”
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PRES. TRUMAN PROCLAIMS

HOSTILITIES ENDED

| President Trumar on Tuesday

proclaimed the end of hostilities

of the Second World War at noon

tcday and thereby terminated 18

wartime statutes and limited the

life of 33 others.
¥ ® 00

3 PRICES LEVELING OFF

Since the OPA was practically

junked, as was expected, prices on

many commodities soared sky-high,

but within a short time they began

to drop. This has been the case for

weeks and we, predict a continu-

ance for some When
they get nearer normal, supply and

demand will regulate, This is as it

should be.

One of the biggest drops in food

came immediately following Christ-

mas when butter dropped ten cents

per pound. The price of eggs also

dropped sharply.
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CAREFUL WITH THE COOKIES

Extension eof canning sugar

stamps was a relief to houscholds,

but we had hoped that by this time

there would be a greater supply on

hand. Cane sugar shipped from

Cuba is in smaller quantity this

year than last. Sugar sent to Europe

dips into eur supply. With an in-

crease in the country’s population

the domestic sugar allotment ef a

: half-million tons more will have to
¢ go farther. The whole world’s sugar

i production for this year is the least

jf has been in 25 years. Prospects

or next year point to an increase

but it is reported to be so small

hat the housewife will still have

o watch in ‘her baking, table use

nd canning.
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PLEASE, NOT THAT!

We voiced a faint protest when

they suggested a peacetime use of

radar, for locating schools of fish

to save fisherman time and con-

sequently to spoil their fun. When

we recently read of a French

scientist whe claims a discovery

io turn night into day, we loudly

{ object. Lose night in Mount Joy?
What of fireside comforts, the bed-

‘ time goodnight of children, the

_ friendliness of lamplight, smoke

~curling against a winter night sky,

the loss of darkness to cloak a
"goodnight kiss, the close of day's

toil when body seeks its rest in

soothing darkness, the joy of sum-

imey shadows cast by meonglow on;

lawns, the night cries of birds and

animals, the beauty of stars be-

Jewelling the derk sky? Night is
‘man’s right and may heaven keep

iit such,
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TIMING THE BRAKES

E Wircter driving is more dangerous
' than at any season and takes extra

| precautions. Checking brakes,
chains on icy streets, workable

windshield wipers, defresters, are

winter “musts.” The heaviest bur-

‘den Jies with the patience of the

driver, his physical well-being is

& definite safety factor. Analyzing
1006 consecutive accidents in an
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braking as well.
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TIME WILL TELL

must conserve and maintain

farm land. Soil is not like

natural resources. Land that is fer-

bad we can’t dig deeper as surface

soil becomes poor, and strike

washed awayit is gone and it takes

gener:tions to replace its richness.

Replacirg topsoil restores the land's

security, and it

that we should lose our source of
ford because of ignorance or
neglect of it. In the earlier days
when the pepulation was not so
great, farmers didn’t think it so
necessary to protect the soil. Today
having little undiscovered product-
ive land, we must maintain that
which we till. All types of mech-
anized equipment as cotton pick-
ers, combines, corn-pickers, milk-
ing machines, tractors, increase
production but without fertile soil
the equipment is of litle use.
We know of the help of the Soil

Conservation Department, of the
splendid work «of the agents in
districts through-cut . the country.
Information is available to any one
through this agency and al agri-
culturists shold take advantage of
their service.
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REGISTER A PROTEST
To reise the standard of radio

programs it is up to the radio lis-
teners ic demand better ones. The
daytime schedules of soap operas.
me following another with little
difference in content, brings com-
plaint frem those who would like
better balanced radio diet.
such programs are the least ex-
pensive network shows, the weekly
cost of an ordinary soap opera is
said to be less foy five fifteen-min-
ute periods than some advertisers
spend on one “spot” announcement,
The advertiser uses this means to
sell his product and if such attracts
more listeners who
than those who seek
grams, you will get soap operas.
We cite this type of program but
there are other kinds of broadcasts
that show a profit to the advert-
iser but none to the listener.

Since

better pro-

air channels and the public owns |
those channels. Profits from radio |
are therefore large. The public |
spends $25 for receiving equipment|
for every $1 the broadcasters spend |
for transmitting equipment. We pay
83 to every $2 the advertiser spends |
to keep the program going and we |
buy the advertiser's preducts be- |
sides. Citizens should get their |
money’s worth. In some areas com- |
mittees of radio listeners work |
through the local station to raise
the standard of programs. The Fed-
eral Communications Commission
determines whether a station's ap-
plication for broadcasting can go
through. The public has the power
to ask this board for satisfaction
before they renew the station’s
contract. This encourages better
radio programs and will add more
interested listeners to the com-
mercials.

LANDISVILLE
There were 32 members of the

Service Mothers’ Club present at the
Christmas party Monday evening.
Following the business meeting, a
New Year's prayer was read by Mrs.
Ira Hess. Mrs. Clarence Reist had |
charge of the programy which in-

  

Horst; accordion selections by Mary
Elizabeth Davis; group: singing; a
reading by Mrs. Clay! Miller, the
exchange of gifts and luncheon.

eeA Ii

Five Presidents of the United

States were born in the New Eng-
land states. They were John Adame,     
 

John Quincy Adams, Pierce Arthur
and olidgeLO

ing of car brakes but of emotional

Soi] must be sustained as it is

used. For its cwn good America

the

other

tile is not permanently and the

amourt of fertile ground is not as

enormous as we might think. Too

it Geltmacher.

rich. When the topsoil is blown or

is inconceivable

“don’t care” |

Don't forget that radio stations | Kauffman on Sunday at Ironville.| Trinity Evangelical Cong. Churchdo net have to pay for the use of |

at Columbia Tuesday.
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Religiousre News In This
LONG AGO {Community
 

20 Years Ago

The Snitzelbunk Band of town,

won first prize at the Lancaster

Mummer’s parade.

J. Willis Freed purchased the |

Milroy H. Brown property on West | Rev. C. A. Price, Minister

Main street. | Dr. E. W. Garber, Supt.

Mr. and Mrs. Fl: Shank, S. Bar- | Sunday, January 5, 1947
Lara street, celebrated their o5th i 9:30 aim. Church School

{ 10:30 a.m. The Service

Theme: The Lord’s Prayer

COMMUNITY.

Methodist Church

Mount Joy, Pa.  
|

anniversary.

fon poem “On The Threshold”

| written by Miss Naomi S. Wolge-

ig was published in The Bul | vies to be held ti oar church.

etin.

 

Fshleman Bros., are now in their |

new location at the Mt. Joy Hall

Building.

The Choir of the Lutheran

Church held a delightful party at

the Parsonage.

Mrs. Susan Derr who celebrated

her 74th birthday, was honored

with a package surprise.

Markets: Eggs, 40-42c; Lard, 17c

and Butter, 40c.

A kitchen shower was given in

of Mr. and Mrs. Abram

|

Salunga Methodist
Rev. C. A. Price, Minister

Miss Alice Strickler, Supt.

Sunday, January 5, 1947

9:30 a.m. Church School

7:30 p.m. The Service

Theme: The Lord's Prayer

ing the “Week of Prayer,” for ser-

vice to be held in our church.

The Calvary Bible Church

(formerly Gospel Tabernacle)

Rev. Roy S. Forney, Pastor

Sunday, January 5, 1947

9:30 am. Bible School

10:30 a.m. Morning Worship

Communion service.

honor

High Schoo] and Alumni basket-

ball teams played to a 30-30 score,

then Jim Krall for the Alumni

came through with a horseshoe

shot, nosing out the high school| 7:30 p.m. Evening Worship
lads by 2 pointss Theme: “Ye do err, not knowing

M’ss Julia Fair, Florin, enter- the Scriptures.”

Wednesday

7:30 p. m. Prayer Service.

tained her classmates, the Senior

Class of 1925 to a New Year's eve
party.

St Mark's

Evangelical United Brethren

Ezra H. Ranck, Pastor

Sunday, January 5, 1947

9:00 a.m. Sunday School

10:15 a.m. Morning Worship

Holy Communion.

7:30 p.m. Pageant, “The

Wise Men”, by the young people

of the church. Followed by Holy

Communion.

Tuesday to Friday

Week of Prayer Services as an-
nounced elsewhere,

Friday

7:30 p.m. Choir rehearsal

The 17 year locusts are soon to
appear again.

Plans have been filed with the
State Highway Dept., to widen the |
Harrisburg Pike to 120 feet.

Fhillip Dattisman former deputy
Sheriff was named merchantile ap-
pra‘ser of Lancaster County.

Dr. W. D. Chandler was appoint-
ed a member of the Board of
Health,
Mr. C. Nissley Greider was elect-

ed president of the Literary So-
ciety which was organized at New-
town.

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Snyder enter-
tained to a party in hcnor of Supt.
and Mrs. J. W. Weeter at Patton
Masonic Institute for Boys at Eliz-
abethtown.

Foster Frye,

rlaced Witmer Eberle, of this place
¢s reperter for the Lancaster In-

  

St. Luke's Episcopal Church

. Rev. G. M. Rutter, Pastor
Sunday, January 5, 1947

Elizabethtown res Second Sunday after Christmas.

9:15 a.m. Church School

10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer

 

telligencer. Monday

9:00 Feast of the Epiphany, Eu-

charist,

NEWTOWN Wednesday 6:30 p.m. Choir Practise

and | Friday

 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fogie
son, Thomas visited Mr. and Mrs, |
Isaac Kame, Roy, Emma Barton,|
May Nace and Mr. and Mrs. Har- ET
vey Barton at Columbia, Route 1, | Mt. Joy Mennonite Church
on Wednesday and also called on | Sunday, January 5, 1047
Mr. and Mrs. George Matheny, = 9:00 am. Sunday School.

Vestry meeting at Mr. Harold

Brown's house. 

  

| Marietta. 10:00 am. Vivian Eby returned
| Mr. and Mrs. Abram Gambey and | Missionary from Africa will speak. |

family visited Mr. and Mrs. Carl : 7:30 bm Young Peoples’ Mesi-| Gamber and family at Ironville on| ng. Vivian Eby will speak.
{ Wednesday. Friday
| Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Witmer and 7:30 pm. Bible Study
| family visited Mr. and Mrs, John| =

  

Mr. Roy Barton and Miss Anna- | L. Dallas Ziegler, Pastor
belle Huber visited Mr. and Mrs. | Sunday, January 5, 1947
Wm. Fogie and sen, Thcmas on 9:30 am. Sunday SchoolTuesday evening. 10:30 a.m. Morning Worship

Mrs. Marvin Garner and children| 730 pm. Evening Worship |
and Mrs, Harry Breneman visited | Monday
Mrs. Lillian Witmer and family on 7:00 pm. The Official Board willThursday. meet at the church.
Mrs. Lillian Witmer and Mrs,| 8:00 p.m. Choir rehearsal.

Daniel Moore visited Mrs. Harry| January 3 to 12 — Week of Prayer|Weaver and family on Friday. | Services.
Mr. Maris Gainer and Mr. Paul|

Strickler were Sunday guests of|Mis. Annie Risser, Evangelical U. B. Church
Rev. and Mrs. R. H. Anrdt spent | Rev. J. E. Earhart, Pastor

the week end with their daughter| Sunday, January 5, 1947

|

 

Newtown

and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ha. 9:00 a.m. Sunday School
bet Khelgathian and ‘children at | 10:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Chester. Thursday

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Geltmacheg | 7:00 p.m. Prayer meeting & C.E.
spent Christmas with hep perentS,|

 

Chureh Of GodMr. and Mrs. Ralph Kiehl at Rev. C. F. Helwig, PastBrunnerville, EY: = PastorSI | Sunday, January 5, 1947
FILES SUIT FOR $153.95 9:30 am. Sunday School
REPAIR BILL FOR AUTO | 10:30 a.m. Morning Worship
Kermit S. Oberholtzer, Mount Joy Sermon — “Fellow He'rs in Christ” |

R1, filed a suit in the Court House! 130 P-m. Evening Worship
Tuesday against Warren Mueller, | HOY Communion Services
samie address, asking $153.95 for a| Wednesday
car repair hill he claims he had to| 615 Pm. Junior Christian En-
pay as the result of a collision of | deavor :
their two automobiles last October

|

730 Pm. Prayer meeting and
| Bible Study.

8:30 p.m. Choir Rehearsal

19.

Cherholtzer is claimmg his car|
was struck bya truck driven Lythe
defendant while he was traveling on |the highway leading from Mt. Joy Fannie M. Longenecker, Rheems.

to Maytown. The statement of and Ray M.  Lengenecker, Eliza-claim charges Mueller with driving bethtown R1, and Ruth M. Long-
out of a lane onto the highway op- | enecker, Rheems, to use the name
posite the southern terminus of! Longenecker Farm Supply” at

Chocolate Avenue and striking the | Reems.
side of the plaintiff's auto.

———Ermer

John Kramer, eighty-seven,

 

GET A TRADE NAME

 

Miss Ruth Ebersole, forty-two,
died

|

formerly of Elizabethtown, died at |
J} Harrisburg.

NEWS PERTAINING TO ALL THR
CHURCHES IN MT. JOY ANID

THE ENTIRE SURROUNDING

Note Schedule of Service concern-

ing the “Week of Prayer,” for ser-

Week of Prayer Services as an- |

Three |

| the action of the oxythiamine is not|
| due to a merely toxic action, they

| panel exposure station located on! i

| Calif., barnacle growth during the

{ month ou concrete or glass panels. |

| eight-month exposure Reriod.

| ida, the attachment of over 10,000 |

| posed surface within a 30-day period | i
| has been recorded.

| clots, the Surgeon General's Office

\
 

 I LITITZ MAN SPOKE-TO |
| Believe Humans, Mastodons |THE ROTARIANS TUESDAY

i i i \ Newton Buch, retired industrial |Lived in Florida in leo Age | Newto Ee
There is a high probability that ol Lauiz, 7 58 Pe

humans and inastodons lived in |e" at the noon meeting of the Rotary |

Florida at the same time—possibly [Club Tuesday at Hostetter’s. he

as much as 10,000 years ago near spoke of his travels in for:zign coun- |
the end of the last ice age. Such
is the implication of a reconstruc-

tion of the so-called Melbourne skull
in the light of developments in an-

thropology during the past decade
by Dr. T. Dale Stewart, curator of

physical anthropology of the Smith-
sonian Institution.

Lr Shwasfoundabut land Ontario, Canada, and John E.

ley, Smithsonian paleontologist, Bocth, A. G. G. N. third class, Cor-

near Melbourne, Fla. There .was |pus Christi, Texas.
strong suggestive evidence that it EDSE
was contemporaneous with bones of

mastodon and other now extinct ani-

mal forms. The geological strata
indicated that the fragments had re-
mained ever since undisturbed in

their original position,

tries.

Visiting Rotarians were Henry G. |

Bucher, Dr. N. B. Laughton. A. C. |

Baugher, all of the Elizabethtown |

ciub. Lewis Edwards of the Lan- |

caster Club also was a guest. Other
|guests were Tom Lyons, Aurora, 

 

ROBERT BALMER FACES A

| CHARGE OF ADULTERY

Cfficer Elmer Zerphey arrested

Robert M. Balmer, Monday

night for adultery and for bastardy

on
|

|
Dr. Gidley’s report at the time | charged by Noah H. Gephart in |

caused considerable controversy. | behalf of his 18 year cld daughter,
| The skull, as reconstructed by | Catherine.

 

somewhat crude methods at the
Balmer posted $500.00 bail for a |

 

time, was identified as that of a y :
typical Florida Indian of a relative- | hearing before Squire Hocken- |
ly late date. It was, the reconstruc-

|

kerry. |
tion indicated, a round skull. But | rent{RM ee
despite this Dr. Gidley and his fel-| Many a horse is glad there
low paleontologists persisted that| beef and pork available on |
the position of the fragments could |

|

more

not have been due to burial. Dis-| Meat counters.
|
|

 satisfied with certain aspects of the|

reconstruction, Dr. Stewart has torn |(
it apart and refitted the fragments ls
together in a more logical fashion. | WANTED
The result is long-headed—the if
posite of the original reconstruction. .
Moreover, since the Melbourne skull | Men and Girls
controversy in 1925, indisputable |

{ evidence has been found that man |
| lived on this continent in associa- |
tion with many extinct mammals, |

| including mastodons. This was cer- |

tainly true in the Southwest. |

|
|

1

|
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Light and Clean Fac- |

tory Work on Pillow {|
Cases

|
 

  

Experienced OrFind Compounds Checked
Learners| Congestive Heart Failure

Vitamin E and digitoxin prevent| High Rate ot Pay

A-1 ‘Working

| Conditions

* Call For

3 Mount Joy Mills Inc.
125 Mount Joy St.

Mount Joy, Pa.

| ed the ‘chemical action which in- |
duces congestive heart failure in ex- |

periments reported by Dr. William |

| M. Govier of Glenolden, Pa. with |
the technical assistance of Naomi|

Yanz and Mary E. Grelis. The ul-

timate cause of congestive heart
| failure usually can be traced to poor
oxygen supply to the heart muscle.
Vitamin E, digitoxin, and similar

compounds apparently prevented
the breakdown of a vital coenzyme
occurring from a chemical action
when the heart muscle tissue of a
guinea pig lacked oxygen and vita-
min E, This vital coenzyme in the
tissue, he said, is the one respon-
sible for metabolism of lactic acid,
*‘the preferred fuel for heart muscle
contraction.”

Dr. Govier pointed out that these
reactions were noted in finely-divid-
ed heart tissue under artificial c¢on-
ditions, and their role in the metab-
olism of the intact heart of the
guinea pig or other animals is yet
to be determined.
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|
Interview at:

|
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OH, GRACE, SOME OF
THE BEST BARGAINS |
IN THE PAPER TODAY /

LET! GO SHOPPING!
ILL MEET

 
Study Antivitamins

An antivitamin, one of the sub-
stances which work counter to vita- |
mins, that brought death to mice |

| starved for vitamin Bl was reported |
| by Morris Soodak and Dr. Leopold |
| Cerecedo of Fordham university. |
The experiments were made in a
quest for new or better medicines
to combat disease. The antivitamin |
which killed mice lacking B1 is oxy- |
thiamine. But mice made ill in this|

 
 

     

 

 

 

way recovered when they were |
{give large doses of vitamin Bi |
|(thiamine), they said. This indi- | |cates that a true antagonism or|
|competition exists betweenthis vita-|

min and its antivitamin, and that |

 

  

 

  

 

  

  

  

     

  

  

  

      

   

said. Work is being continued to de- | i
termine whether antivitamins could |
play an important role in thera-| :
peutics if they are used in con- | E
junction with the sulfa drugs and |
other antibiotics.

Barnacles Multiply |
Fouling organisms on ship bot-|

toms can grow with amazing rapid- |
ity, even in temperate waters. At!
the Mare Island paint laboratory's| i  
Drake's Bay, near San Francisco,| i

summer frequently exceeds two
pounds per square foot in a single |

At this same station mussel fouling |
on non-toxic panels often exceeds | i
five pounds persquare foot within an 3

Mus. | i
sel fouling nine inches thick, weigh- |
ing 25 pounds per square foot of

|

i
exposed surface has been reported
on buoys moored for three years off | |
Cape Cod. In Biscayne Bay, Flor- | AR

 

barnacles per square foot of ex-|

  

|

Keeps Blood Circulating
Loss of limbs after exposure to se- |

vere ccld is caused by the Led blood
cells forming elots which plug blood |
vessels. This situation can be pre. |
vented by injection of heparin, a|
substance which prevents blood!

  

Think of it — a quality
Imported Rum yet duty
free. It comes from the
Virgin Islands —a U. S.
possession. Try it soon!
Your Choice — Light or Dark

“Dark” Code No. 1469 “Light” Code No. 1474

$308
4/5 QUART ¢

BERKE BROTHERS DISTILLERIES INC.
BOSTON, MASS.

 

reports. Tests of the heparin were
made on rabbits. After receiving
the heparin, their limbs were ims|
mersed in alcohol at a temperature
of 24 degrees below zero Fahren- :

heit,’a temperature colder than hu. | &

man beings ever are called upon te

experience. The rabbits seemed lit.

tle the worse off when their limbs
were thawed.

—A An

Everybody in this locality reads

The Bulletin—that's why its adver-

fisers get such excellent results. 8

 

 
 

   

 

Hurry Over to A&P

For More BABY FOOD!

These famous brands help build sturdy

bodies and strong bones and teeth,

too.

Foods

month until they boast

are

Strained Baby

Ideal for kabies from their third or fourth :

several molar tueth, these smooth-textured strained foods

scientifically cooked to preserve vitamins and minerals. All varie-

ties in handy 434-oz. jars.

GERBER’S 19 ns 87.

12 ior 95c

3 for 23¢

6 for 45¢
or

CLAPP’S

BEECHNUT
HEINZ -
CAMPBELLS

3 for 25¢

6 for 49¢

Junior Chopped Baby Foods

These chopperd baby fools, injjend<d to bridge the gap bteween

strained foods and regular family-fare, contain just the right size

particles to encourage chewing. And their tempting flavor makes

that a pleasure !

Clapp’sGerber’ 12 12 for
3 fun 6 for 45 87¢c 3 foy28c 6 for 5591.07

Beechnut 12 for a Heinz 12 for
Sior32c 6 icr 3 for 35¢ 6 for soc91.35

RR

 

Fresh FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Florida

STRINGLESS BEANS 2 -29°
Red Rome Beauty Apples 3 x 25¢
Sweet Potatoes Voyond Golden J Ibs 25e
Yellow Onions Us. ro. 1 3 bb beg
Cauliflower Arion swore large head
Anjou Pears 2 bs 29e
New Green Cabbage son b Se

ONE PRICE - NONE PRICED HIGHER

 

Put these on your Shopping List!

White House

EVAPORATEDMILK3:39
  

 

Whi
It's {

ouse
  YoS Bi nn 400 U. S. P. units of vitamin D3

 

Heinz Pre-Cookeod Cereal so, 13e
Honey-Flavered Grahams 1,4 23¢
MelloWheai faring cerealt4 oz pkg i de 28-0z phoi@

Congueror Brand

BEANS«PORK
Keebler's

SALTINES

29
Tomato Juice Cockinil
Websier's .... 3 18-0z cans 35

Bili or Sour Pickles

 

7:00 kd 14 dongs...ciooo pint jar 2%e¢
pkg ¢ Cheddar Cheese

Med um Sharp Ib 39%e¢

. Tomalo SonMarvel Fa Ne: Pe ans BBE

- BREAD
15¢

Fight o’Clock Coffce
Mild and Mellow 1-1b

Regular Slice 5 bag 36e; 2 bags ile
Large Loof
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